BOP Champions and Special Awards 2013

Level 1 Champion – Tracey Smith, Lord Louis
      Reserve – Sharlene Royal, Sonic Spirit

Level 2 Champion – Christine Weal, Stonylea Lord Loxley
      Reserve – Toni Louisson, Hawk Arrow

Level 3 Champion – Sharlene Royal, New World Frankie J
      Reserve – William Fisher, Friday Fox

Level 4 Champion – Ottilie Upshall, Regal Xavier
      Reserve – Wendi Williamson, Cortaflex Don Amour MH

Level 5 Champion – Vanessa Fechney, JK Luazen
      Reserve – Nicoli Fife, Kinnordy Girolamo

PStG Champion - Charlott Bayliss, JL Champs Elysee
      Reserve – Tracey Smith, Don Diego DC

Inter1&2 Champion – Kate Welton, Amajah
      Reserve – Charlotte Moss, Landina II

GP Champion – Hannah Best, Zactac Graceful
      Reserve – Jayne Craike, Showfields Papanui Crusader

Hanoverian L1 to L3 – Peter Barke, Parkridge Donnamour

Hanoverian L4 and above – Wendi Williamson, Cortaflex Don Amour MH

The McDreamy Memorial Trophy for best performed Bay of Plenty rider – Ottilie Upshall, Regal Xavier